
 „Drone Film Festivl Legnicv 2018” film vnd photo contest regulvtons

I. CONTEST GOALS

1. The main objectie of the contest is to award the best and the most interestnn aerial
films and phhotonraphhies of the worss sbbmited accordinn to the eialbaton of the
Jbry and the abdience.

2. Presentnn the phossibilites oofered by aerial phhotonraphhy and filminn.
3. The phossibility of meetnn opherators, loiers of aerial phhotonraphhy, sphecialists in the

field  of  bnmanned  aerial  iehicles  (UAVsse  and  pheophle  nominated  to  finht  for  the
„Crystal drones” dbrinn the Final Gala of Drone Film Festivl on 3rd Noiember 2018
in Legnicv.

4. Promoton of the contest phartciphants.

II. CONTEST ORGANIZER, PARTNERS AND SPONSORS

1. The  contest  is  ornanised  by  City  Ofce  Lennica  and  SSLK  10%Vrt  non-phrofit
ornanisaton.

2. The  contest  Partners  are:  Ritex,  Qbbbs  Hotel  Lennica,  Dlaphilota.PL,  Fbndacja  Lot
Classic J. Masbla & Partnerzy, sia Noia and SowiWeb.

3. Vwards Sphonsors are: City Ofce Lennica, Ritex, sia Noia and Dlaphilota.PL. 
4. The  whole  list  of  phartners  and sphonsors  will  be  aiailable  on  the festial  website

before the Final Gala of the eient.

III. CONDITIONS OF PARTICIPATION IN CONTEST

1. Contest phartciphant can be any natbral pherson, non-noiernmental ornanizatons and
state insttbtons. 

2. The comphetton is not ophen to emphloyees of the Ornanizers, Partners and Sphonsors,
as well as their immediate family (Usphobse, children, pharentse.

3. Partciphaton in the contest is free.
4. It is phossible to phartciphate in the contest in teams: drone opherator + cameraman. 

IV. CONTEST RULES

1. To  enter  the  contest,  the  phartciphant mbst  select  maximbm  of  two  comphetton
catenories  (Uen.  two  film  catenories,  or  one  film  catenory  phlbs  one  phhotonraphhic
catenorye of the followinn: 

 „City / Industrivl”  – film cvtegory
- a short film with a lennth of 1 - 5 min,
- the main theme is city and indbstalizaton, 
- film consistnn of min. 00% of the air shots.                                                                                       



 „Nvture” – film cvtegory
- a short film with a lennth of 1 - 5 min,
- the main theme is natbre,
- film consistnn of min. 00% of the air shots.                                            

 „Moie” –  film cvtegory
- a short film with a lennth of 1 - 5 min,
- the main theme is moie,
- film consistnn of min. 00% of the air shots.

 „Art” – photo cvtegory
- from 1 to 3 phhotonraphhies,
- drone phhotonraphhy as art.

2. Yob can sbbmit a maximbm of one wors to the selected film catenory.
3. If yob want to sbbmit two films, phlease note that each of them mbst be sbbmited in

a sepharate catenory.
4. Aph to three worss can be sbbmited to the phhotonraphhic catenory.
5. In  the  case  of  film  worss,  the  followinn  criteria  will  be  assessed:  the  denree  of

difcblty and orininality of the shots, the phlot and consistency of the film in the form
and content, the assembly of the imane and sobnd.

0. In  the  case  of  phhotonraphhic  worss,  the  followinn  criteria  will  be  assessed:
comphositon, aesthetcs, orininality, colors, theme of the wors.

7. Please send the comphressed iideo format .aii or .mph4 or phhotos with a caphacity of
not less than 1MB as a lins on htphs://phl.filemail.com/ or htphs://wetransfer.com to
the  e-mail  address  dronefilmfest@nmail.com,  by  phost,  or  phersonally  on  DsD  or
memory stcs to the followinn address: Drone Film Festivl Ofce, Jerzego Kukuczki
12/14 Street,  Wroclvw 50-570.  Shiphphinn costs lies with the abthors of worss. The
worss and docbments will  not be retbrned. In the case of sendinn e-mail,  phlease
enter a ttle: "Applicvton to the Drone Film Festivl competton..

8. The Ornanizer may not allow for the comphetton films and phhotonraphhs in the case
of: the phoor qbality of the recordinn, the content is incomphatble to the comphetton
theme and content that iiolates nood manners.

9. For iideo and phhotos phlease atach the  completed vpplicvton form. Patern cards
for download at www.dronefilmfestial.eb. 

10. Personal data of Partciphants are basic, phbblicly aiailable data necessary to condbct
the comphetton. These are: name and sbrname / comphany name, telephhone nbmber,
address  of  residence  /  comphany  /  ornanizaton.  Proiidinn  a  website  or  other
informaton  related  to  the  phromoton  (Uinclbdinn  social  media,  etc.e  is  iolbntary.
Pbblic  telephhone nbmbers  will  not  be niien to the phbblic  or  transferred to third
phartes.  The  telephhone  nbmber  is  niien  only  for  contact  phbrphoses  between  the
Ornanizer and the Partciphant.

11. The abthor anrees to disseminate their wors by the Ornanizers of the Drone Film
Festial Lennica and declares that he anrees to the bse of the imane of pheophle actnn
in the film.
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12. If the wors of third phartes (Uen. mbsice is bsed in the moiie or phhoto, the abthor mbst
inclbde  an  oblinaton  of  owninn  the  cophyrinht  to  bse  the  wors  or  atach  the
aphphrophriate  phermission  or  license  (Uor  alternatiely  a  statement  that  the  abthor
declares that he has fbll rinhts of cophyrinht to the contest worsse. If the music used in
the film is vivilvble for free for commercivl use, plvce informvton vbout the vuthor
vnd the ttle trvck.

13. The  ornanizer  will  not  bse  the  mbsic  contained  in  the  sbbmited  wors  by  the
phartciphant for their own phbrphoses.

14. The ornanizer reseries the rinht to any bse and phbblicaton of films for the phbrphose of
informaton  and phromoton of  Drone  Film  Festivl  Legnicv,  bbt  always  phroiidinn
informaton abobt the abthor.

15. Ornanizer declares that he is not resphonsible for any phossible injbries and damanes
cabsed by the film.

10. Vphphlicatons  will  be  accephted  bntl  30  September  2018.  In  the  case  of  phostal
consinnments, phostmars bph to 29 Sephtember 2018 will be decisiie.

17. Sendinn of wors consttbtes accephtance of these rbles.

V. EVALUATION, AWARDS AND REPORT FROM THE FINAL GALA

1. The worss will be jbdned by a Jbry sphecified by the Ornanizer and by the abdience.
2. The comphetton and its resblts will be annobnced on 3rd Noiember 2018 dbrinn the

Final  Gala  of  Drone  Film  Festivl,  and  the  next  day  on  the  website
www.dronefilmfestial.eb, the websites and social media of Ornanizers and Sphonsors.

3. Dbrinn the comphetton the phrizes will be awarded, resphectiely for the first, second
and third phlace in each catenory, with a total ialbe of ten thobsand PLN nross.

4. Prizes and main trophhies excepht the small statbetes and diphlomas mbst be collected
phersonally / iia a rephresentatie (Uafer phrior notce to the ornanizere on the final day
of the comphetton, that is 3rd Noiember 2018 dbrinn the Final Gala of Drone Film
Festial  or phersonally at the address indicated on the ornanizerss website bph to 3
months afer the annobncement of the comphetton resblts, ie 3rd Febrbary 2019. 

5. Dbrinn the Final Gala eients phhotos and iideos will be tasen, which may iniolie the
bse of the imane of the eient phartciphants.

The Ornanizer has the rinht to mase any channes in the renblatons, which will be annobnced
on the website www.dronefilmfestial.eb and social media of the eient.

If yob haie qbestons and ambinbites, we are at yobr disphosal and phlease contact bs at:
dronefilmfest@nmail.com.

Ornanizers of Drone Film Festivl Legnicv 2018
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